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A Kidney Medicine That Makes 
Friends Everywhere 

Thirteen years ago we commenced sell mg Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root and during 
our entire experience we have not en countered a single unpleasant dealing with | 

used it, It is a 
universal satisfae 

our customers who have 
Preparation that gives 
tion, and our customers are 
to speak in the highest terms regarding it 
We have sufficient confidence 
Root to recommend and consider 
are doing our « r a favor, 

Very truly vours, 
BARNETT-SCHENK DRUG CO ; 

Jan. 10th, 1918. Roanoke, Va. 

ustome 

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For Yuu | 
Kilmer & Co., | Pr 

for a sample size bot- 
anyone. You will 

Send ten cents to 

Binghamton, N. Y., 
Mle. It will convince 
"also receive a booklet 
mation, telling about the kidneys and blad 
der. When writis { 

this paper. Regul 
dollar mize bottles 

Ady, 

ir fifty-cent and one 
for sale at 

stores.- 

Of a Fighting Race. 

what's the matter with Dabwaite 

He loo as if someone had given him 

& terrible thrashing 

“Poor Dubwalit 

try 

“av 

ng to pick on 

HEAL YOUR SKIN TROUBLES 

With Cuticura, the Quick, 
Easy Way. Trial Free 

Sure and 

Bathe with Cuticur ' 
apply the Ointment stop itch 
ing away pimples, 
blac 3 and roughness, re- 
move dandruff and scalp 
heal red, rough and sore hands 
well as most baby skin troubles 

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address stcard, iticura, Dept. L, 

Adv 

They 
instantly clear 

kh redne 

irritation 

  

THE HIGH QUALITY SEWING MACHINE 
- “Ww 

C2 eg 
vel QME 

NOT SOLD UNDER ANY OTHER MAME Write for free booklet “Points to be considered before 

NEW HOME NG W MA 

“NEW IDEAS IN DARNED NET” 
POSTPAID 12 CENTS 

. a spr 4 : & 3 na £. Order 

Della A. Grizel, Box 3 §7€, 

Watson E.Coleman, Wash 
» Cn x» = High 

est reference B ros nite 

SENT WANTRS vil + 

lowa City, lows 

i 

¢ 
* ’ 1 Noy 

AGENTS | 

ARKER'S 
HAIR BALSA 

and 
od Hair 

Heips to eradicate 

For Restoring Col 
i Beauty toGray or F 

bie. and $1.00 at I» 

FOR ACUTE ACHES OF THE FEET 
  

¥ KILLER Fc 
4 

A y Alle 

anywhere, ate 

snd kills all 
Neat clean or 

PRA, Convenient 

. Lasts al! 
Season. Madent 
’ ante vig 

i Et » or 

ire anyt # 
iaaraftesd effe . 

All dealers ort sent 
express paid for 81.00 

Ave. Brockiye, KB. ¥ 

In the Ba 
Before retir- 
ing, use with 
warm water 
and insure a 

restful night. 
It J. 
Refreshes 

, (AI Draggists.) 
Contains 30%, Pure Sulphur, 

HIN's alr 8 Whisk ar Dye, Black or Brown, 500 

  

ANTIS 

R 
kham Med. 

A healing wonder for nasal eatarrh, 
sore throat sore eyes. Economical, 
Has extmordinery deansing and germicidal s oe Free. 50, all droga, or wd " i, | Paxton Toler Company, Bouin, no, 

V. N. U, BALTIMORE, NO. 27-1918 | ance?’ 

always pleased | 

in Swamp- | 

we | 

of valuable infor. | 

sure and mention | 

all drug | 

| The gloried guidon of the day; a 

as | 

Plenty. IF YOU OR ANY FRIEND tw . — . Buffer with Hheumatism or Neuritis, nevis or “Did you go in for oratory when bronie, write for my FREE BOOK on Hoe. ne 4 
we and Mout wonderful book bw almoiutely FREE. Jess 4 

Brockton, Mass. Ads 

You were nt college thw Is Cn tipe 
“Not much, but I've been lot in for ;, 

4 Jot of It sinee 1 pot married.” 

Taking Her Seriously, ‘Bo you've 
thant fellow is 

Necessary, 

Fla 
_ Your Flag and my Flag! And oh, how much it holds— 
\ ‘our-land and my land—secure within its folds! 

“I've 

really 

“What makes think so? 

| “He's tnken me to the then 

times no 

begun to think 

seriously in love with te 

you 

ter three | 
v and he « | not once ha ver   tried to kiss me good night” 

Effects of Opiates, 

Boothing Syrup 

I 

wurCheartzand my heart beat quicker at the sight; WA QUE h€art “and my heart beat quicker at the sight; | \ : 

\ \ “ . { A A > 4 \ . . o ; i i ! Hest Coses, if co t sd, these opis of cause changes in the ay 
c ane, Flag- the great Flag—= the Flag for me and you | tions a eR the mk 2) are lik Pen bese i ange el 26 Tus 

powers are a result of dosing with opiates or narcotics to keep 

{ ) “ x The administration of A nodynes, Drops, Cordials 

And h t flies todas 
ANA Ow i > =S today dose them willfully with narcotics. 

\\ 
| The 

HAT INFANTS are peculiarly susceptible to opium and its various 
Y . 

; 
; L, causing 

; ep wg | x ; . a \ 
imbecility, mental perversion, a craving for alcohol or narcotics in lau r life 

all- els side —the “red “and whit d 
{ stays 

orifids all else beside Hered ang wile an Le! } \ \ \ 1 : MRA il » \ 3 
in their infancy, The rule among physicians is that childre neh i 

\ { \ \ 
| receive opiates in the smallest doses for more wan a day at a time i » 

other narcotics to children by any but a physician cannot decried, and the druggist should not be a party to it, Child 

Castoria contains no narcotics if it bears the 
eignature of Chas, H. Fletcher. 

WA \ A . nikissed and wind: d and blue and whi x " untkissed ‘and wind-tossed, red an ue and white. \ 4 A bo 
preparations, all of which are narcotic, is well know n. Even in the 

Nervous diseases, such as intractable nervous dy ipepsia and lack of stavis z 

A WEA PAY 4 } uy \ 
only then if unavoidable, 

need the attention of a physician, and it is nothing 

Genuine Castoria always bears the signature of 

Your Flag and.my. Flag!’ 
In Luk land and “my land and half xa vorld away! \ 

Rosetred and blood-red thé. stripes forever gleam; 
| Snow-white and soul-white — the good forefathers” “dream; | 1 Ra 

Sky-blue | and trizeblue, with. stars to gleam -aright— It's a Picnic Getting Ready for 
shelter through the night. Spanish Olives Pickles ~~ N= Chicken Loaf Fruit Preserves ‘ \ ' x ) “J - Luncheon Meats 9 

: 
; . - 

i 4 \ 

ad 

  
a Picnic 

If you choose 

Sweet Relish Ham Loaf Veal Loaf 
Jellies Apple Butter 

Pork and Beans \ we 
\ hi ~~ . 
J 

Ready to Serve 

Food Products 
Insist on Libby's at 

your grocer’s 

Libby, M¢Neill & Libby 

Your/Flag and my Flag! To every star and stripe 
The/ drums beat as hearts beat and hers shully” pipe! 
Yorir Flag and my Flag—a blessing in the sky;- 

|| Ypur hope and my hope—It never hid a lie! 
Honig land and far land and half the world around, 
Old/Glory hears our glad salute and ripples to the 

A NA NNT AN St ANNAN NNN Pr ANANSI 

HAD TO WAIT [For irae, evans? was copies of the Eaves Gasete of Didn't Anticipate War. FORTY DAYS." 
Long Time Before :! ri mane wi vlioves oni” Fon 1 tags ais the | Tha Reh 
England Got News |: th whole attention of Grem Brit. | were heard in aistane Bras 

of the Battle of 
Lexington 

  
sound! 

Sow - 

the 

NEVER TO BE 

Had Overle 
r 
Chauffeu 

OH ® Her Yo 

ng 

LUE 
Dependent 

z vor vailable to cross the en 
. ae i . 48g 1 x It ¢ g +i gp 
end tha mea for . wt #4 . hoa vd 

it i : the world 
" 

§ ill Rae pur : f 

en Sailing Ships. 
God's Hand Upheld RY y Avr arion. w ¢ . 

If the trugel Hino cloth oy . ¢ 
teaches anvt t ¢ 2 3 p's " } rs Prat 
ar 1 rity Nea 
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They 
Stand 
Up— 

Unlike common corn 
flakes, the New Post 
Toasties don't mush 
down when milk or 
cream 1s added. 

WHE Neceoea 

until the 

not sur 

of 

week, 

lication 
followi 

it was 

that 

if Lexington and Concerd | 
Was not printed in Boston until April | 

idea of Issuing an “extra” | 
in such emergegeies was not then in| 
Yogue 

nr 
tha news 

the battles « 

for the 

In the Essex Gazette. The zones of earth our g 
| The Essex i Gazette, published at | 
| Bale om, had by far the best report of | The old world thronging all its sirects, | the events of the day, with an almost | Lnvatiing . Br Simpl 8 woh 

. . 
» 

! } art or oi wreath he st 5h mews of win rt moor | SS He rivaiship of hand and brain between the provincials and his majes- | L¥'s troops was many hours in reach. 
| ing the other colonies, although post 
| 
i 

He wit) ts while the new world greets 

Thou who hast here in Concord furled The war flags of a gathered world, 
Beneath our western skies fulfill 
The Orient's mission of good will, 
And frelghted with love's golden fleeces, 
Bend back its argonauts of peace, 

riders and expresses were started {m- mediately for Hartford, New York, | Philadelphia and the South. 
In two days nearly all the scattered peoples of the Young nation had been Informed of the result, and the spirit of the hour had inspired the raising of troops. 

To the king, the parliament and the | People of Great Britain the days had [ been filled with anxiety, The main | Auestion discussed was “How far | dare the colonists carry their resist 
"Will the provincials stand 

For art and labor met In truce, | For beauty made the bride of vse, | We thank thes i but withal we crave 
The austere virtues Birong to save The honor proof to place or gold, The manhood never bought nor sold 

Oh make thou us, through centuries long. 
In peace secure. In Justice strong Around our gift of freedom draw 
The safeguards of thy righteous law; And cast In some diviner mola, 
Let the new eyvele shame the old 

«John Greenleaf Witter,     
  

And they have a charming new flavour delicious, 
different, the true essence of the corn— not found in 
corn flakes heretofore. 

The intense heat of the new process of manufacture 
raises tiny bubbles on each delicious brown flake and 
these little puffs are the identifying feature. 

These new flakes are firmer, crisper, and don't 
crumble in the package—in comparison, ordinary corn 
flakes are as “chaff.” 

Your grocer can send you a package of       New Post Toasties 
   


